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President's Report
Bob Barton

As our club ~s grown, we have seen it change frOll the
'San Leandro CoIputer Club· to SOIething that really
represents the East Bay Atari Users. b that the
IINbership is over C00 people, it MelS felt that IE should
look into renaming the SLCC into 50Iething lOre
representative of our current Ellbership.

As a result, IE are going to hold a cont~t for a new
name for the SlCC. Between noM and our July Iel!ting, we
will be taking entri~ for a neM nile for our club. The
prize for the winning entry will be the Tewt Wizard-erd
proc~sor (courtesy of Datasoft). This is an excellent -erd
processin~ package that would be a -erthy addition to
anyone's software 1ibrary. You Bay submit your entries to
any officer of the club in writing or by phone. The
ewecutive CONrnitee will then sake their decision before the
July Eeetin~.

After we have decided on a new club name, IE will hold
another cont2st for a new club logo, with the prize being a
~icropainter program.

! hope to see you at our next -eeting.

From The Editor's Desk
Ron Seymour

Th is IOnth wi 11 be the second lOoth that the cl ub wi 11
be holding open no-inations for officers.

binated for President were, the current President Bob
Barton and SoftMelre Chairman Trey Pitruzzell~

Nosinated for Vice President were, Paul 6i fford and
Trey Pitruzzello. Nominated for Secretary MelS George Herres
Mho is the current Secretary.

Nosinated for the position of Treasurer lIlaS Jill Hood.
ReleEber that tiD!! is running out for nominations, for

the up coeing year's officers. If you knoM of someone, even
yourself, that you think will do a good Job noM is the tise
for that nosination.

Now for sese unfini~~ed business that should have been
taken care of seee tiD!! ago. You .ay or aay not k~ that
rrt assistant editor is John Manning, !flo has been doing an
ewcellent Job. He aakes sure each and everyone gets their

current copy of the newsletter. John has the grueling task
of aaking copies of the newsletter. This is a tnankless
Job, but soCll!body has to do it, and he does it extreely
well. Wit,out John it would be an alsost iapossible duty,
needless to say the quality MOuld suffer.

I would also like to take this tiel! to .lca. a couple
of neM people to the newsletter staff. They are Connie Guy
ar~ ~ike Silveira, who contributed their tiel! and effort in
I'tlat we hO;Je is arl i!llproving newsletter for the best Atari
user £roup in Northern California.

The deadline for the next newsletter ..ill be on /llay 23.
Please try to submit an article or even an idea of ..hat you
wou!d like to see in way of articles in the newsletter. If
you have something for publication, in the newsletter giYe
Tom Bennett or -rself a call.

Our Next Meeting
Tom Bennett

Gary Carlston, Vice-President of Broderbund SoftMelre,
will be the guest speaker for our next Dl!eting, Tuesday, "ay
1. Broderbund is a leader in gaIlE'S $OftMare sarketing, ..ith
hit titles like Choplifter, Lode Runner, A.E., the Arcade
"'achine, and Sea Fox. Gary will be showing us 50E of their
new software along ..ith discussing the opportunities
Broderbund offers to software developers. This ..ill be a
meeting you will not want to miss.

Irl this episode of 'Mho is not NOrking at Atari now·, .
we are sad to re;>ort that ~rk Cator, head of Users Sroup
Support nas left for a Job with another COIIputer COIIpany. I
am not sure Mhere that puts the user group support progru
but we hope we continue to receive quality support in the
future by a competent individual.

I have been coordinating the newsletter ex~nqe .ith
the other ACE clubs in the MOrld (yes, •••• get
ir.ternatior~l newsletters) and will ..k. these .v.ilable for
!:leobers. The newsletters IIi 11 be kept in binders by tMO
~cnths of issues. You can check the. out by giving el! I call
at 275-4460. The names of all of the clubs are too nueerous
to list here but they contain a wealth of inforaation that
equal any sagazine. A $10.10 deposit is required, ..,ich is
!'efunded to you on the binder's return. There is a one week
due date on checking these out.
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The San Leandro CoIputer Club for Atari
lilim:computers is an independent, non-profit
organization and users' group 'lith no connection to
Atari Corporation, a Warner Co.unications Company.
Membership fees are currently $29 for one year, or
S12 for Sill 8Onths. lI!eabership includes access to
the ca.puter library, subscription to the Journal,
and classes when held. Permission to reprint
articles in any no~ercial publication is
pe~itted Mithout written authorization, provided
proper credit is given. Opinions expressed are those
of the author and do not represent the views of the
S. L. C. C.

8:1!15 Vi~President Bill 6eorge calls -eeting to order,
Introduces Club Officers and asks l"eI ElIben to introduce
thE!lllsel YeS. s.okers.ere asked to 'refrain fr'Clll -»ting at
their seats as respect to the non-sllOkers.
8:18 Software Do.Iittl!! Chai~n, Trey Pitruzzello
discribes the current Floppy of the Month. A 'SPiff~
III!nu', as well as Disk Transfer and SuperOos, are aIIOng the
many great progrus to be found on this .anth's edition.
Also discussed .ere the neN disks available stil"ting next
IIOnth that will contain progrus froe ANIl.lE and ANTIC
IIagazines. ThfSl! disks Mill be sold to club -.bers for
S5. N. You nI!I!d to provide proof that the ugazines .ere
pUrchased. Trey 'Ii 11 have special di5ks prepared for ttrose
lCho only purchase one or tMO of the ugazines. Blank disks
are being sold to the IInIbers for S18•• per boll of ten.
8:28 Tape Librarian Dan Chun ellpressed his
~issapointlll!nt 'lith SOIII! "rs ltIo have not returned tapes
• \.;,t .ere bormced and asked they be returned so other
>1 "iJers can enJOY thl!ll, too.
~.':'::I • Vice-President Bill Seerge discussed the upcoaing
elections and opened no.inations. Presidential no.inees
are Trey Pitruzzello and Bob Barton. V.P. noIinees are
Trey Pitruzzello and Paul Gifford. For the position of
Treasurer, Jill! Hood is rginated. George Herres is
nominated for Secretary. Noeinations Mill be open again at
the May ~eeting, and elections Mill be held at the June
lllel!ting. If you think SOEOne should be rlOIIinated, do
i t ~ ! !
8: 30 TOll Bennett tells the success of the eo.puter
Faire and special thanks .ent to Bruce Jarvis, Ji. and Nate
Hood, and Bob Barton for their tiE and effort in uking the
Faire a successful event. Ta. reads a letter to the club
free David Wilson of ATARI User Group Division thanking the
Club Officers for their participition at the Hospitality
Suite after the Faire. Ta. also arranged to have the Chief
Executive Officer of ATARI, Mr. J.-es Morgan, as our guest
speaker in August, so don't .iss that ~ing.
8:5Ql Guest speaker, Ki. Ellison, fro. 3E Software tells
about his COIIlpany and de.onstrates Sa.! softMire avai labIe.
Koala Touch Pad, Micro Illustrator and Po.er Pad highlighted
,is demonstration. Ki. then anSMered questions about his
::a.pany and softMiN! for the III!8bfrs.
'?:30 Breaktilll!..... Alon; ..ith the usual selling of
l·~ disks, the club also offered raffle tickets to Min Astro
~::,e and Canyon Cl illber diskettes.
r :;7 Vice-President Bill s.orge brings the -eeting back
:0 order and introduces Dave Lucky. Dave explains and
:ieeonstrates the ATR 8N8 Interface Module and it's
_apatability 'lith Atari ee-puters. The ATR eeee allows the
operator to use non-Atari peripherals ..i thout any probleltS.
It is a 188 based cOIIputer IIOdI!ll that co.es in 16K or 641<



Guest Input

Transi~ion SUCCESSFUL
The story of one Bins struggle

11111111111111111111111111.......

As wy age increases, I find wyself beroIing .ore
COIfortable Mith certain things in wy life, those old
slippers of .ine, the noise ry car IIGkes, and my old Rtari
SH. Having purchased wy first Rtari 800 back in' 79,
ca.fortable .ight not be the right NOrd, attached or
inseparable .ight better describe the feelings of passion
and aCCOllplishlll!nt achIeved through the .an-.rachine bond
that evolved over the past 5 years or so. I.agire, if you
can, hOM I felt when.y boss Nalked into my cube, one
8llrning and announced that I should try using this r.eN 80S
Xl computer.

"Never, It's too SlIall," I COlIplairEd "Only 2 Joystick
holes (I haven't used all 4 ports in a long tiee), I'd need
a Translator disk, no right cartridge slot, computers
shouldn't look cute, they should look li~E lassive tan~s of
informaticn, like ltry old 800.· Needless tc, say, be Boss
is always right, arid the XL Il\Ove~ in ",foe occupied the
hallowed spot on ~y desk where a~ old frien= c~ce lived.

Well, about a tIIonth r.as ela"sec siLce ! adopted Ily rlew
little llruwn! creall! CC:lI~'ltel', ar.d s')"-e intel'esti~g things
have ha;Jper.ec since then. L ~;e, : (.ever for~et to rer,l(.we a
cartric~e anymc·re ::-c:fc~e I :Kd a prqra!D, ar.d eVEn as I
type this I car, see t~.2 wores A:ARl'..RITER starir,g Cle in the
face (ever; i; it e,j2S say left cartridge on t,e top) and
:' ve wee ~() ii~e T;ot ha~'ing to insert the old basic
cart:-idge tc ~"~:": 2 s~!:;r: ~asic pr()~ra!ll. It's cO:lvenient.

1':y "E";Jhe~':als ~on' t see!c to miT,d the chaTi~e, the 819,
105~, e:~, arid N2il "'Y ~~s:;n can't tell the di fference.
~h2re see~s to be a lot ~re room on my desk (thats not a
pro:;ler.,), ::Je Tra~.slator isn't l'I!al!y a problem anymre,
TreE, I car.' t USE' aT,y of those spi ffy autoruTI. sys Denus on
my cis~s any::~o:'e, but! have found suitable replacements
a~ :'M sure they will start Nriting n~ ·Xl· menus. But
mos: programs wo~k ~ithout the translator, .uch to MY
surlirise.

Now ~OTi't ~et the w"or.~ impression, all has not been

perfect. Filemanager &00+ sti~l needs the translator, but
thats ok. H~ldiTig t~e OPTION key to lock out basic is a
crag, but 1'1 adjusting. I really di5like the sound that
the TV ~kes w~en you press a letter, but I can shut that
off with a poke state=ent. And I keep hitting the help key
when I want the start but ton, that doesn't hurt anything.
A~D there are SOle things I really like, for instance, the
Xl keyboard is great, I love the feel of the keys, The size
is neat too, now I can clean under .y coeputer during IY
bi-annual desk clea!ling. And the expansion port,
sometimes I re~~ve the cover and Just look at it, I bet
some neat stuff is going to connect to it in the future.

Rll in All, the transition has gone ext~ly S8OOth.
O.K. r like the XL mach ires, 1'11 ad.it it Just don't tell
some of sy user ~roup friends I said it. alright? Now
when ! look at my old 800, I feel the sa. as I do ~en I
see a bb i':ustang drive down the street. "I used to have one,
and leved it. but I got a TW 80del nOM, and don't ..ant to
c~ange (except ~ybe, for a 1450 XLD).

fflffffflfllllfff..f ..fllllllll ...

** MSIG UPDATE **
ffffffffffffl..ftttlflff..........

The last Miscellaneous Special Interest Group .eeting
held Phil'sn:''1se t'Jrnedout tobea bigsu~s. Rlong
with a =e~onstration of Rtari Writer and the Attspeller
prcgl'a:t.s, Teo BenrEtt sh~ off his recently purchased
"Music COT;stn:ction Set. And Ji. Hood, Frank Daniel, and
~t'esident Bob Barton provided an i.p~ptu ~inar on string
haT~leing from basic, using debugging techniques that any
~;in~ing programmer would have benefitted fre.. I MOnder
if Jim ever got the program working?

I now ~ave the documentation for the aiil .erge option
of Atariwriter, and appologise for forgetting it Saturday
night. Please contact Me if anyone needs it. Perhaps at
the r£xt ~£eting, Me will take a look at DOS 3, for the
benef it all yc.u 1050 owners.

Special thanks go out for the Mrs. Fields Cookies that
ap~~aredl yum, their ~ favorite!!!. Rt its peak I think 2e
or 2S people showed up, to give the eeeting that feeling of
ir:terest iT: the lr.achine,· and in each others needs, that
r~pr?sents what ~akes the San leandro Club stand out f~
th2 other area groups and IIlc1kes lie proud to be a ..ber.
See you again T~xt month.

.. lffffffffffffffl....fftf..l .......

*** COMPUTER BUZZWORDS ***
fftfflfffffffffffltf..ftfffffff.....

ANS:- P. hacker who can't si t st i11.
3ATc:i- A mi rh:ll' gr ipe.
B~FFER- A!lude co~puter user.
SURSOR- ~ hacker who BA1CHES alot.
J:SK ~RIVE- A p~pular address in Carlel.
DiD USER- Pre·grammers who si t alot.
FREaUE~CY- AGisease suffered by video ga-e freaks.
GIGASY:E- A ~inful sting on the giga.
:~DL~TRY ST~'~ARDS- Nonconfor.ing guidelines.
~!~ F2ED- "I've never let anyone as intRresting IS you
befere, etc."
r~C~INE LANGURGE- Zooe, putt-putt, chug-a-lug, clank clank
cl UTlk.
QH~- Is were the 'eart is.•. "OHM SWEET OHM"
aWERTY- To be a little strange.
RA!'!- \:Jere lOst of the bugs are kept.
ROM- Where you put all the bugs that MOn't fit i. r.-.
SOFTWARE-What progrillmers Near under their hardMare.
TE~INAL INTELLI6ENCE- To be so saart it kills you.

").



II', ~~ • we 11 lh,". I' d have to thr'oll /'I'j
111;=':';;' " t"tt qarbi'l'li:' in the Morning. It

J\<;' '.r~ ''''' ;(.le to Ch','II.

- ~ITXIIJ111'IJIJIII

O.K. C \4~" ~ ;. ~ ..,. to thE' proqraM descriphons, bt.tl
before 1 Gr;!. jilt• .. '~~ what w,)" anrlOl.fi:ed at the last
ger"r11 Nf!l'i. ,...

The PJ..n ~-. ~~. O€erl rpVl sed as such:
1. Y()I.I ~ .... :jr;-19 D~r 1'\()f1tll for ar,other di s~" in the
SLCC Ul\t;tt~ -'- =.:... --

Z. Tt" cU~ ..~ "At be "one of ours", arid /'lust be in
perfect ,; 'MIl ~.03es, IIrir,Ued sleeves, writir.q
or libt1\ WI ; •- ~ .....,
3. The ,,:~. '~1 a vall.te of three (3) dollars.
Thenfort,)<! '-It f..o swap for a ~5 di s~'" 'jOll l'\l)st
~pl'j 't1 ~.;.

to tit',!.
favor Uti
would ~Trey Pitruzzello

Ma'.toe it was his hot breath on the bad, of Il'::l r.eck
that Wli.e I'e, or I\a'::lbe it was the gutteral Wa'j he called
"'::l rlClf'le, btrt now I was startled awar..e ar(J soN!What
disoriented. A dazed ltd, aooA the rOO'! infor...ed lie that
I was still at W:l des~ in the stlld'::l. The rOO'! was dar~.

except for the li9ht above the c~uter, and the clod. on
the shelf read 3:00 all. A dozen or so diskettes scattered
aboot the desIt. told the stor'j qIJic~. enQlJC.!h. The SlCC
Disk.-of-the-tmth was still not finished, and the deadlir.e
was drawing r.ear. I ran a hand thro.tcjl "'j ".JSsed hair as
I felt the confvsion and frvstration building inside rte

again. It was then that I re~red that I was not alone
in the rOOfl. The hot breath was still on the bad. of Illj
neet, and it s...elled strangel'j of garlic ar(J pear-..rt
N.ltter. A hand was on Il'::l srolJlder, ar(J a ql.lid.. qlarlCe at
those srort, fat, stJ.ibb'::l fingers gave Il'j visitors identit'j
awa'j irl an· instant. It was Otto RI..-, , leader of that Now here I wi~ /11 fJr~.l or, the Special, Double-Sided,
strange ard Ilottl'j crew of COMPl.tler nerds that call ~ 1984\ l.!)I)It ~l! F;w,lts SlCC Dis~-of-the-Mmth"'"
thel'lselves the SLCC Software Cotol/'littee ' "I'" d~", was F'(t.nrrEH!
1'1':::1 first too)c.!hl. I slowl'j looll.ed lip and partcd, of his Written \:1':1 K;;", ~ "..~:" t:i~'-lead~~f the SlCC Basic SIG,
grotesque COtKltenance, as he prepared to spea~.• His face this Pl'()tJftlI'J ,,_~~ ."j~r. ':!CJI.lr favorite "Micropainter"
screwed UP in a fierce frown, ar(J his rlostils flared as he /'IasterpH'\',,'; 1,.¥-, ',,: '.i," ',ne~r,. It lIses nachirle lar,g'.Iage
tocw.. a deep breath. Pizza crl.lMbs fell frOM his chest as SI.lbW.ttlroll" , <1'1' -u. • t . r to MaL <> l·t especiall'j

~ . ,.r I[,g" n r.t;
his lLflqS e>:panded, artd an el"tPt';l jar of Shpp'j toppled O'.It speed'.)' f\ ',I, .~'l...... J.,.,,~, '/"rsion of Mike's proqraM is used
of his shirt poc~.et. Papers flew, and dis~.s scattered all to lOJ'\ I).. 'J:.,-c if"t sereer, of this Months
abQl.lt the d,?sk., as he bell~ed in his loudest voice, "WH'f DisY,-of-lh,' j-'.,-; .n·. M,yp"
ISN'T IT FINISHED YET, SQUIRT"'" I shrunk frOl'l hiM ir, an f.I.;' .. r'TO!
effort to <:let alla'j, riot fro/'l fear of this Menacir,g /'lim Do ':)Ot.' III, '/. ','.;J ·r':I,t.r;q~;;-s-:;-;-This prograri, written
Mind 'jou, but frOM the stench of the arlcoovies he had b~ RlC'h:,;',j I -',.. ~",r:r.wl/'ll:r LtrClordir,aire of the San
obviousl'j put orl his pizza. "looY.. , Otto, I've got a little Le?-ndro (,lI'il"'l..... -,~/, Will help ')0'.1 do just that' YOI.l
problel'\ here", I replied. "You see, there is jlJst too IllJch enter' tht' II '////';'9, ;,rfJ the cOf"lPI.tler plots a letter
GREAT software this /'Ionth to fit on jlJst Qt.( Flopp'j~" "You fr'eQ,IJenc'j I'll.,,' '/, ",r.! ill urlsCl'tlMolirlC; the punle' Jt.lst
gotta be k.icr/?I", was his repl'j. "Show "e l" "Well look the thulC) til :$o~~ ',(lQrt.l!f, Uw' ho.lrs ':lOU Might sperld
here", I said. "The nell TelecolVlunicatiortS proqral1 is 265 porldenng U,~t ~.1t'.;-:; o~er wurd pl,lnlel' Thanks Richard' I

sectors long, and the IH:ert 100kalH.e is 203 sectors OP-AHl I

long~ The Disk. Librar'j Database is another 100 seelors, You'll ff.:VII( <'<1: -it~)-other --~I;~II'l'ter but the ATARI do
arid the Fast-d.lll Archiver is 122 sectors~ Ard look at all an::lt.hulq llh~ +,1...;' 1 fir.. V"l'lical and horirorltal
the rest of this great software. There's even two special scroll ir.q , pll); f~"'I1cm. ellA Ql'ill hics, Make this del'\o
proqrallS written b'j Ilet'lbers of the SlCC here, and ':10-1 ~now absolutel'j f~)JQr~"

that the'j ALWAYS get top billing!~" otto's ar.qer was !U~'s.~-O-J._IN'{ I.

diMinished as his interest in the Flopp'j pe~.ed, ar(J I. tf'd 'jet iflUtJifff t'/,f.~tior.al1~ "fi~';"~deM/CoMJnication

COl.lld see that he too was calJ9ht UP in I'l'j dileMa. JJst F'rogri3" qraCt~ 0'.11' flOPp'::l thh l'\Onthl Even if 'jQlJ don't
then a little light went on above his head. It was a have a lIor..lo:..",..... , tKJ5i ~ thil\ proqr,'M arid take a loo~,'
dt.tst'j, soot':l light, and onl'j a 5 watter at that, ba,tl it The proqralil'llrlQ dftt"il ar(J iN-lot 1I11l.",'·, are allesorte' Then
was a light just the Sal'le, ar(J I cOl.lld tell that he had an tlIsh out arid l\l.1j !;-",t~ ~)l.,l've 1't\-'l'I, wantirlg all these
idea. "The solution is sil'lPle he said. All 'jQlJ need to do l'Iorilt~1 Note: This .'oqrill'\ tala~t; al \ qO!( of 'jour Met'()r'j.
is .......use the bac~ side of the dis~.'~" "Oh cOI'Ie-on", I Yoo WIll n€'(.'lj t.o !.~1YNJ~ the E:<l511: Cilrll'lone, and load this

L I " "l' t II h' 1 DroQrr~aPlM WI ttl tl .. ~ - -~-s2id! "That's alot of wor~.. ' IS en ,was 1S rep 'j. ~ - ~ , Optiorl" Qf :iol,lr DOS new. Dnce 'jOO
"Use both sides. Call it a Special five Dollar Issue, and have 1~ up and ".fltlll,q, read the "\1e\"0ile" for fllrther
pad. it full of GREAT software! The MeMbers will UNE directlorrS ~

it " " Well I've certainl~ got the great software, ar(J . .§j.U~ZZY-()EMO 1

going oouble-sided this Month WQlJld solve Il'j problef'l. J..lSt h~,e the t.llle s t - th' d's
r'r'Ut~AAZZZ7.ZZYYYI I It' . l~S <;, • IS eMO 1

"O.K. I'll do iV" I said. "Goodl" was his repl'j, as he ~, -=-===":'~'';''';....' ,hlt,l tal<.e II':) word fllr it, and see for
grabbed I'l'j BEST jO'JStid.• "Now, let's see that Q-E:ert 'jOI.lrself "

lookali\t..e~" LI 'UIJN-LIST ~
I left hI'" there at the cCW1PLtler, as I tip-tced,off ,If ';lOll have an [PSOl, 11"-'-" ·tt '11 al'd

~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.1 'lIS nicel'j wrl eG prograM loll
4
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Library/Floppy Update
Trey Pitruzzello

Ma';lbe it was his hot breath on the bad. of ~~ neck
that wo~.e ~e, or "a~be it was the gutteral Wa:J he called
~':) na~, but now I was startled aloJake ard SOMewhat
disoriented. A dazed look about the rOO/'l infor'l'led Me that
I was still at ~':) des~. in the stltd<j. The rOOM was dar~.

e}:cept for the light above the cOMPuter, and the clod. orl
the shelf redl:l 3:00 aM. A dozen or so diskett~ scattered
about the des~. told the stor':) quid. erlough. The SLCC
Dis~.-of-the-fu"lth was still not firlished, and the deadlirl£'
was drawing near. I r an a hand lhrQl.lgh M~ M'.Issed hai r as
I felt the confusion and frustratiorl buildirlCj irlside Me
again. It was then that I rereMbered that I was not alor.e
in the roOl.. The hot breath was sti lIon the bad. of /'I'j
fled., and it SMelled strangel'j of garlic arid peawt
ba..ltter. A hand was on 1I'j smulder, arid a quid. glarlce at
those smrt, fat, sh'bb'j firlgers gave M'j visitors identit';l
awa'j irl an instant. It wa'~ Otto Rt,"I, leader of that
strange ard MOttl'j crew of COMputer rlerrJs that call
thetlse1ves the SLCC Software COl'll1i ttee I "I'M dooMed", was
M':l first thCJI.lght. I slowl,:! look.ed LIP and partook of his
grotesque comtenance, as he prepared to speak. His face
screwed LIP in a fierce froloJn, and his nostils flarerj a~· he
tw. a deep breath. Pina cruMbs fell frOM his chest 3S

his Illnqs e>:panded, and ar, enpt';l jar of Shpp'j toppled CI.lt
of his shirt pod.et. Papers flew, and dis~s scattered all
abCJl.lt the desk., as he bello..led in his lo,-~jest voice, ""!HY
ISN'T IT mUSHED YET, SQUIRT I1 1" 1 shnlr!Y frOM hiM ir, an
effort to get aloJa'j, flOt frOM fear of this /lenacirl9 M&'
Mirld ,:)ou, but frOM the stench of the arlchovies he had
obviousl'j put orl his pina. "Look, OUo, I've got a little
proble/'l here", I replied. "You see, there is jI.lst too M'.Ich
GREAT software this /'Ionth to fit on jl.lst O~f: FloPP'j'" "You
goUa be hli/?I", was his repl':), "Show Mel" "Well look
here", I said. "The neloJ TelecOI'IMlJnicatior6 prograM is 265
sectors long, and the Q-E:erl lookalike is 203 sectors
long' The Dis~, Librar'j Database is another 100 sectors,
afid the Fast-o_'P Archiver is 122 sectors I Arid look. at all
the rest of this great software, There's even two special
progral'lS written b'j ,.et'lters of the SLCC here, arid 'jO/J t..rIOW
that the'j ALWAYS get tap billing I I" Otto's arlCjer was
di/'linished as his interest in the Flopp'j pear.ed, arid I
coold see that he too was caught up in M'j dileMMa, Just
therl a little light went Ofl above his head. It was a
d'-tSt':) , soot'j light, and onl'j a 5 walter at that, bl.rt it
was alight just the sal'\£', artd I COI.l1d te11 that he had ar,
idea. "The sollition is si~ple he said. All 'jOt) fleM to do
is .......use the bad. side of the disk. II" "Oh cOMe-or!", I
saW "That's alot of wor~.! I" "Listen", was his repl'j.
"Use both sides. Call it a Special Five Dollar Issue, arid
pad. it full of GREAT software I The Mel'\bers will UNE
it'I" Well I've certainl'j got the great softt..Iare, afld
going oo.ible-sided this Month WCJlJld solve 1'I'j probleM.
"O.K. I'll do it!" I said. "Good ' " was his repl'j, as he
grabbed I'l'j BEST jO':1Stid.• "Now, let's see that IH:ert
lookalike I"

I left hi", there at the cOI'Iputer, as I tip-toed off

to bed. Arid I hlew fl.lll well that I'd have to throw M'j
fl:-;vorite jo:;~tid irlto the garbage in the MOrning. It
would be jl)st too il'lPossible to clearl.

.lllltrtllllllXXIXIIIIIIXIIXI

O.K. Garlg ll Let's get orl to the prograM descriptioflS, b,-rt
before I clot let Me recap what was artrlom:ed at the last
gerleral ~eetirl9.

The Disk Swap f'rosraM has been revised as sl.lch:
1. '(01.1 Ma'j swap ore disk ~ ~onth for another dis~. ifI the
SLCC Librar':!.
Z. The disk 'jQIJ swap Must be "one of ollrs", ard Must be in
perfeet cor,dition. (No sMl.ldges, wrirtUed sleeves, writirl9
or labels on sleeves.)
3. The swap will carr:; a vahle of three (3) dollars.
Therefore, if 'jOU warlt to swap for a ~5 di s~., ':)all ,,'-lSt
sl.JPPl:; arl aooilicml ~2.

1lllllllJIIXIIJIIIIIIIIIIIII

~-k)I,.J here i~. what 'jotl'll fir,d on the Special, Double-Sided,
Hci';l 19Boq Issl.1E' of the FatlOI.ls SLCC Dis~.-of-the-Ha-Ith" I II

f'ATNTfB ~

Written to':) Mike Sawle'j, the leader of the SLCC Basic SIG,
this prograM will load 'j()l.lr favorite "Micropainter"
Masterpieces right to the screen. It lIses l1i3chirlfl larlguage
sIJbroIJtirle;, and long strirlgs to Ma~.e it especiall:;
speed':)' A stripped down version of l1ike's prograM is llsed
to load the aper,irlg screen of this l'Ionths
D:i sf -of-the-MCirlth I Thar¥'j Mike II

Cr~:YPTO !-----
Do ,;;O!) like to solve cr']ptogr-aMs?1 This prograr;! written
b~:l Rid\.,;rj ~:'.If er, F'rogr aMMer E:-:traordirlai re of the San
Lp.?rlr:iro Cotwutrr Cl1.lo, will help ':)01.1 do just that' 1'01.1

eriter the lr:;ptograM, arid the COMp,.rter plots a letter
fr·eQ,l.lerlc'j chart to aid irl urlScraMblirlg the puzzle I Just
the thirlg to help shor·terl the hCJl)rs 'jou Mighl sperld
pOi,dering that sl.flda'] paper word punle ll Tharl~.s Richard ll

OF"-ART!
'(01/ 11 ~f.:VER see 3n'j other COMputer OJ.rt the ATARI do
an:;J.hir,g lik.!' this l' Fine verlical arid horilorltal
scroll irlCj , phiS f6bl.llous GllA graphics, Ma~.e this deMO
absoll.ltel':) fabulous II

PIS"~-O-LIN.< !
Ard 'jet another e::ceptiorlall':) fine I1or:ieM/CoMxlication
F'rogral'l graces our Flopp'j this MOnth' Even if 'j0l1 don't
have a IIO;J,?l'I 'jet I tloot lip thi s progr aM and take a look. I
The pl'ogr a""IMinq detai 1 and s/'loothr.ess are aweSOMe t Thera
rl)sh olA ,mrj b'.I':l that /'IOOE1'l 'j()l.l've beerl wantirlg all these
I'\onths! Note: This prograM talt.es all qSt( of ':lour t'leror'j.
YQI.I will need to reMove the E:asic Cartridge, and load this
prograM with the 1: Optiof'" of 'jol.lr DOS ~ Once 'jOU
have it I.lP arid rmrlirl9, read the "Help File" for further
directions'

SNAZZY-DEMO!
J.I;t like the title suggests, this deMO is
SSNljAAAZnZZZ'fY,( II II Just tak.e I\';j word for it, and see for
':)ourself 'l

EPSON-LIST'
If ':lOU have art [psorl, this nicel'j I/ritterl progra/'l will aid

A

(

(



irl d'JMpir,g 'jQlJr prograM listir,gs to the printer. Menu
driven, and eas':i to use I You'll love iV'
STAR9tSTAF~11t & GTIA~~~lrr

These three tl.'torial deMOS go ~Iand-in-hand with the brand
new "Tre'j's Tutorial" COhlMrI in 'jour newsletter. Read the
colUMn, f!.1("1 the prograMS, ar,o who "-JIOWS ... III'\Cl'jbe :;01.1'11
learn SOMething 'jOJ di.dn't alread,:! "-,now' I II I did lill

I-~-E:ERT ~

"Oh cOM'on. This can't reall':i te in the publie dOMiJir,'IOI,
was I'l'j reaction wherl I first sal.! K-[:ert bOdted LIP I This
lH1ert look-a-lik.e is writterl erltirel,:! irl E:ASIC, and has
fantasic graphics, SOl.lrtd, arid MUSIC II You'll erljo'j
it •••• all 203 sectors of it 'l II ~

TEXT-DUtiP ~

The r,aMe is a little Misleading, but Te::tdtJtiP is actuall'j
a collection of sl.lbwJtirles writterl b':i Boo Wi Iso:'. of Irata
F'ress L.td. The subroutines will help 'jOIJ to dUMP ~
graphics Mode and te:-:t to Most prirlters. These prograMS
were written for arid used in the faMol.!s E:/Graph prograM b':i
Irata Press of Toronlo. The:;'ve beerl placed irl the plJblic
cbMairl b':l their generous al.lthor. Please read the 1:EM
stateMents at the top of the prograM for inforl'\i3tion "
(P.S. llhat's !rata spelled backwards??)

!iQt!OF"':"QL'!~_

'(IJP, it's true folks I I The classic gaMe is now iI', cOMp,Aer'
forM lOre to fOl.lr peop Ie (an pla'j, arid be prel-'ared to
spend the l.lslJal lDJF:S to f inish I I I

FAST-DUP~

Writterl in l'Iachirle code, this prograM will help :;Oi.l

bad,-up ':lo'Jr precious diskettes. You'll firld lhis or,t' to
be ver'j vallJabh:', as it has a I.lniq'.le wa':i of lklr,:]1 i rliJ thebe
rlotorious "bad sectofs".

DISi(-F.J=LE!
YOl.1T' libra.':) of diskl"ttes is all Mi;·:ed lip, ,md 'jOU f,e'yel'
"-JIOW where to find ar,'jt,hing when ';lOU need ito Never' fear,
because this is the progrciM ':lou've beefl lIaiting for.
COI'IF'letel'j Mew-driven arid eas':;; to use, Oiskfile will
organize 'j(JI.lT· librar'j to no end I Each disk, gets a rlunl:.ler
all it's ~n~ and the list is sorte;:] arid alph,3betized.
This is not just a cOp'j of 'jOtJr disk directories ' Each
prograM gets a descriptiorl as lIell l YC".1'l1 love it ll

CF:EATE-A-FQNT'
If ':l0l.l li"-.ed lhe F'la'jerlMissle Generator irl last Morrlhs
Disk,-of-the-Month, 'jOl.!'ll love Creale-a-Font ' IMpressive
graphics, sourtd, arid siMPlicil'j of use, Make' thi<:, special
font generator a jo'j to prograM with!'

M;~.<E-l1f-~U ~

ArIOther FAEU,OUS A,,rto-rlln Mer,'.! Maker for ':)[1.11' bir,er'':)
files. This one I.lses full screen rainoo\oJ color's and
graphics 2charaeters' I

11111111111111111111111111111

,.oKFLASH;,t;*FLASH:»::Je:FLASH;,t;:lK
F'lease ta!'..e note of the fantastie opeflirlg sereer, Of, Uris
I'\Onths C1is".-of-the-Month l The fabiJlous artwor-k. IoIdS dlme b'::l
JiM and Ijatharl Hood I YOI) Ma':i have seer, SOME' \:'1' lhe i l'

"Microscreen Artwork" published HI recent Antic
Magalirles'l There are celebrities a/'lO'.lrlgst liS, foHsl1

XIXXXXIIIXJXIIIIIXXIIXIXXXIIX

SPECIAL EDITIONS~ I I

That's right M'j friends, there are TIIO M}j SF'ECIAL
EDITIONS available this I'lor,th"1 The contents of these
public OOIoIain diskettes is a secret at this tiPle, b,)t I'll
detlo theM for 'jOJ at the ne>:t I'leetirlq, and 'jour Sllre to
want both of these oo)ble-sided specials in 'jollr own
librar'j"

The Game Room
George Herres

This IIOnth, I am happy to disclose one of the .,st
colorful galES to come along for hOE use. F~ Nintendo,
the creators of Donkey KOMg, comes none other than POPEYE,
the Video Same' I Along with stars such as Oli~ Oyl,
Bluto, Wimpy, Sweet Pea and even Sea Hag, make this a gale
to be truely enJoyed by kids both young and old alike.

This three-screen creation begins as you try to aanuv~

Papeye arour~ a scene that features staircases and a ladder
with Olive Oyl on the uppermost level where she is tossing
down hearts. The CJjJect is for Popeye to catch these
~earts ~efcre they fall to the bottOll level and break apart.
~atc~ out! I Pluto is not going to let this be easy for
YQ~, chasing you around, reaching for you Mhenever he is
':::0:;2 er:ouoh. And if that's not enough, Wiapy COES

pepping out ~of nowhere to throw bottles at you Mhich aust be
pur~hed out of the way, less they be knocking you out of the
;ame. But all is not lost as you have your ultillclte
~€a~on.... SPI~ACHI ~ All you need to do is find it, get to
it, ar~ ther. you can 9ive Bluto his Just reward.

After collecting all the hearts, you are proaoted to
the r~xt screen, this time the Sea Hag aakes her deb!aut
i~stead of Wi~py to throH bottles at you. Bluto is here,
too, and so is Olive Oyl. This tile she has changed her
tur,e, throwirl~ little notes for Popeye to catch. The
scenario is more difficult and the pace is a little faster.
Catch th~ ~otes before they fall and break apart to advance
to the final screen of this level (don't forget to find the
spina,:h) .

As the last screen appears, Popeye finds hiaself on a
ship. Olive Oyl is stuck up in the craw's nest, running
left and right, dropping little letters spelling the NOrd
H-~-L-P. Catch the letters in order to save poor little
Oli,e Oyl fro~ the clutches of Bluto. Keep away f~ the
evil v~ltures that SHOOP towards you, as they can cost you
the ;ase.

As =entior.ed earlier, the graphics are this gaae's
strong point, but the background sounds and interludes only
adc to the overall impact. Even if you never cared for the
one-eyed pipe smoking seaaan, POPEYE does offer very
ir,terestirq playing sh'ategy that is IlOre than ca.plewnted
~y be cosmetics. Ahoy there, mates. I be shipping off
r~H to the bl~e seas, har-har. Well, blow Ie down if I not
be ta~~ing to ya' next issue!!'



Trey's Tutorial
'1rey Pitruzzello

~ICOle to the classrool, students!~ This is the first
instillllent of a I'lI!M colan in lIhich Me endeavor to bring
you titillizing tid-bits of obscure infonlition concerning
your M)5t faYOl"itl hchnological NOnder, THE ATARI!

For your never ending aaazl!lRnt and uuse-nt, each
"tutorial" wi 11 III ilCCOIIpanied by a progrilll, or group of
prograas, thit you can actually run on your own co-puter.
These marvelous bits and bytes of electroaagnetic 8edia can
be easily found on the fabulous ~ LEANDRO COfIlUTER CLUB
DISK-oF-THE-MONTH! (You will recognize the. by their "TUT"
extender, which of course stands for "Tutorial".)

If you live in the far reaches of "Ti.-buck~too" and
don't have access to the Di sk-of-the-*>nth, never fear! A
P.O. Box will soon be available, and you will be able to
order the disk through the liil! Stay tuned to this spot in
the future for the address~

And now, on to this IOnths tutorial ••••

UNDERSTANDING THE ELUSIVE••.
GTIA GRAPHICS MODES!

The STIA chip allows three extra graphiC5 lOdes, 9,1~,

and 11. !'!odes 9 and 11 are COIIplilll!ntaryj they NOr\< the Salle

way, except that lOde 9 has one hue and sixteen IWllinences,
ltlile lOde 11 has one IWlineoce and sixteen hues! Ible 10
combines the player and playfield color registers, so that
nine registers are available at once'

In mode 9, the single hue is set in the background
register, with the statement, SETCOlDR ~,hue,e. In lOde II,
the single IWllinence goes in re~ister ~:SETCCl.OR

4,S,IWlinence. In both lOdes, the color' statement selects
one of the 16 variations of IWlinence (lOde 9) or hue llOde
11). The STARl1. TUT anc STAR9.TUT programs demonstrate this
technique.

~ce Ie combines all the player and ~layfield color
reQ isters, so that nine re2 isters (1 back~rcl'!nO, B
foreground) can be used at once. Since player re~isters

cannot be set by SETCOlOR co~r:ancs, it is ~e5t to set all
nine register with POK~ co~~ands. The locations are 704-712
(deciaall. 784 controls t~e bac!(~round calm'. Y0U can then
select a register ~ith the COLQ~ sta:~~nt, 0-8.

The resolution in a~l three ~OCES is the sa~2, 8~ :y
192. Each piMel is or.e scan line hi~~ anc fc,'!~ colm' c:cd:s
wide. In contrast, a mode a pixel is onE sca~ line hi;~ a~~

half a color clock wide. Apicture c:-awr. ir, a G::P. :,~j::e

looks si.illr to one drawn in ~o:e 7, altr.~~;~ :1e
individual pixels are a different st.a~e.

Mode 9 is appropriate for the si!l1~lati:;n cf ce;:::h i!!',::

3-D effects, sirce the llIany luminances al1;:;w fine s~a=ir:g

gradations. Mode 18 can be used tel pn.vice a!'l illusic,n ~,

lOtion, by cycling colors through the re~isters, as 5~c,wn i:',
the STIAlIt TUT prograJII. !'lode 11 allows l'i':ore :c,:ors to !JE
displayed at once than any other mode, wit~ud rEsorb::; te,
aachine-language programzin~' For a thoro~~~ ~:sc~ssicr: :;f

hOM these =odes are selected ay the A~T!C Chi~, refer t:
RppendiM E of De Re Atari I

Assenlbly Line
Frank Daniel

Gone for two .cnths and guess what ... I still have to (
fight the 1@):$4 deadline' An, the eveils of
procrasti~tion.

~ll first, since there have been tNO meetings I am
required to report on and I'. trying to finish a progra~ for
this 8Onth's floppy, I ~ going to be somewhat abrupt.
March Meeting:

At this leeting we discussed the ins and outs of the
CIa, how to set up an IoCB (Input Out~ut Control Block), the
Operating System's requirement for it, and its funtions anc
error centro1.
April Meeting:

The 'R~ril meeting covered the various nethods of
converting a high level langua~e such as BASIC into co~and_

that the 6502 (ie.,the ATAR!) understands. ~e also covered
the differences oe~weer. an interpretec, co~p:lec, ar~

asse-bled language.
All of t~is brings I:le to a solllE!lIhat sore 5'JjJeet. (:

can NEVER find a soap ~M w,en I war.t it.) ~lt~ough the
~drch attendar~e was pretty good (almost didn't ~ave e~oJ~~

chairs), the April attendance was ALITTLE LO~'

50 until we meet again at the ~ay lIeetin~ .... may your
prograMS be opti~ized and your disks r.e~er crash.

~SOFTWARE
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DONKEY KONG· DIG DUG- ,
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OPEN TUES-SAT 12-6 PM
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If ~ou have been gettir~ tr~ Disk of the Month latel~,

lOU have been treated to a ver~ nice Menu when the disk is
fir'st booted. This Mem not onl~ lets ~ou take a look at
tr~ prograMs on the dis¥., but also lets ~OU take care of the
Most COMMon hOIJser..eeping chores so that ~U rarel~ need to
access DOS.

The BASIC COMMand that is the ke~ to this is OPEN. It
has the following forMatl

OPEN :J:channel, nUl'll, nUM2, "dev"
In BASIC, ~ou have channels 1 to 5 ir~lusive for ~our

own use and can set theM up as ~u like. Channels 6 and 7
are used b~ BASIC, ~Jt with care, the~ are also available.
Channel 0 is perManentl~ reserved for use b~ BASIC.

The fir'st nl.IMber (nuMl) 'conditions' the channel for
tt~ task ~ou want to perforM. You can r~ve an arithMetic
e:·:pression or a variable here as long as it evaluates to the
proper ~JMber for the task. The read (or input) task is 4,
the \~rite (or output task is 8 and for' reading and writing
on the saMe channel tt~ task is 12. In regards to the Menu
prograM, we want to have a look at the disk dir"ector~ so we
would need to use task 6.

The second nUMber- (nuM2) is rar"el~ use and in Most
cases is set to O. One application is sirjewa~s printir~

with tr~ Atari 820 printer. T~2n ~JM2 would be 82. For
short inter-record gapes with the prograM recorder ~ou would
r~d 128.

The last paraMeter specifies the device. If ~u want
to use the pr'inter then specif~ "Pl"i the prograM recor"der
needs a "Cl". To read the disk dir"ector~ we need to specif'::l
tt~ disk drive and t~ file r~Me(s) we are interested. We
can use wild cards just as with DOS. To read the entir-e
dir"eet.or~ we would specif'::l device "D1Jt:.:I:". Please note that
the quotes are needed.

Afile naMe in the director~ will alWa:l5 contain 17
charaeter"s, no Matter" how long a naMe :IOU gave it when ':lOU

saved the prograM.
Let us DIM a strir~ to 17 so we can INPUT a file r~Me

ar~ print it to tr~ screen. Since we can h~Je frOM 0 to 64
file naMes on a disk, we can take the eas'::! l4i3~ out and set a
TRAP to E}ID tr~ prograM when we get to the last entr'::!. We
can now just keep reading in file naMes until an error
occurs. AsiMple prograM Might. look like thisl

10 PRINT CHR$(125):F1M CLEAR THE SCREEN
20 DIM FILE~qME$(17)

30 TRAP 1000
40 OPEN H,o,O,"Dl:l:.:ii"
50 INPUT tl,FILENAME$:~1M GET FILENAME FROM DISK
60 PRINT FILEN~~E$lREM F~T IT ON THE SCREEN
70 GOTO 50 :REM GET FILENAMES LINTIL ERROR
1000 END
This will print file naMes along the left Margin of the

screen. As '::lOU know, there is a lot Mor-e that can be done.
We'll add a few enhanceMents ne}:t Month.

Be sure to check the calendar in the J~Jrnal for the
date of the r~:":t BASIC Meeting.

)


